
Odd Ways in the Old Days.

Diving into the old records of North-

ampton, Mass., says the Springfield Re-
publican, you find much revealing the
customs and habits of olden time. No
fire was found in "the meeting-house"
in olden time, and stoves were carried
to church, as were tallow candles to
the evening meetings. In 1737 the im-
portant vital question at a legal town
meeting was, "Shall men and their
wives be seated together in pews?"
and the vote was an emphatic "No!'

In 1744, about the beginning of Jona-

than Edwards' troubles in the parish
it was voted not "to pay the charge
of bringing his daughter from Brook-

field." In 1738 this appears on the

town records: "Taking into consid*

eration the difficulty Mr. Edwards hath
labored under this year and some time

past with respect to his firewood, the
town voted that those persons wh:

have not this year brought him a load

of wood might have liberty between

this time and next Tuesday night tc

bring each one his load of wood." It

there was not a sufficiency of wood ub
that time, the town then voted, the
selectmen should see that the deficiency
was met at the cost of the town.

MRS, HULDA JAKEMAN
Wta eof President Jakes a O

I= of the Mormon Chur a
Salt Lake CityUt, boeom-
mends Lydia l. Piatham' .
Vegetable Compoand por We

, man's Periodle Pals•

"IDz Mss. Pnarw :--Bf*re I I
knew of Lydia E. p'inkham Veg5
etable Compound I dreaded the
approauh of the time for mm menstrual t
period, as it would mean a eoaple of

t

M3S. BVLDA JAE> MAN.

days in bed with intense pain and suf-
fering. I was under the physlelans
eare for over a year without any relief,
when my attention was oelled to Lydia
B. Pinkham's Vegetable Compound by
several of our Mormon women who
had been cured through its use.
I began its systematic use and im-
proved gradually in health, and after
the use of six bottles my health was
eempletely restored, and for over two
years I have had neither ashe or pain.
You have a truly wonderful remod for
women. Very sincerely youras Ms.
RmUnA JAzmuAx, SaltLakeCity,itah."
- 0o8000 f.I t If sI ee t. t ihr sI eot esuusa

Just as surely as Mrs. Jake-
man was cured just so surely will
Lydia E. Pinkham's Vegetable
(lompeund cure every woman
suffering from any form of te-
male ills.

Mrs. Pinkham advises dlek weo-
men free. Address, Lynn, Mass.

MOR[E COTTON
to the acre at less cost, means

more money.

More Potash
in the Cotton fertiliser improves the
soil; increases yield-larger proats,.

Send fo r o ur book (free) uexplaain ow bm
gt thea resulth.

GERMIAN gALI WORKS,
9 Nuassa u S t., New York.
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A LITTLE TRINKER. I

Cunning little Johnny,
Three years old today, 01

Standing at the window.
Doesn't wantto play. i

He is watching papa
Out there in the snow,

Up and down the vineyard,
Slowly to and tro.

He is thinking deeply ca
Of the reason why

Papa stays out there so long.
Then comes in bye-and-bye. 1

And so he turns to mamma
Sitting in her chair, e

"Mamma, what is papa
Doin' way out dere?"

Mamma answers briefly, e
"He is trimming grapes." o

Johnny looks surprised and w
A little laugh escapes.

Still another question c
From thoughtful little John, e

"Mamma, how does papa
Sew de trimmin's on?" e

-Detroit Free Press. n
ti

THE CHIPMUNK AND HIS TOILET. e

Some of us might take lessons from
this little animal.

The chipmunk is industrious in all S

weathers, except the very rainy, al-
though he is rather shy on a very d
windy day.

The rustling and waving branches
make him wary. He' eats sitting on
his haunches and holding his food in
his forepaws.

He drinks by lapping like a dog.
He is very neat about his person,

combing out his fur and his long tail
with paws and teeth.

He washes his face by lapping his
forepaws and then rubbing them both
at the same time over his face with
such speed that the eye can hardly
follow his motions.-Red Man and
Helper.

A BOTTLE EXPERIMENT.

s Put a bent pin in the end of a cork.
I, To the pin fasten a piece of thread,

a with a shoe button as a weight. Put
y the cork and pendant in an empty bot-

O tle. Show the bottle and announce

. t o the spectators that you are going
a to cut the thread without touching

a either the cork or the bottle, and, to
0o prevent the least suspicion of fraud,
'* seal up the cork and the neck of the

" bottle with wax. You will leave the
, room a minute with the bottle, and
return with it in your hand, showing

. t hat the thread is cut clean through,Id with the end thereof lying at the bot-
e tom, together with the button that
s was attached to it. This experiment
p. must not be made at night or on a

cloudy day, as the sun is your chiefo- assistant You will, by means of a
s. converging sunglass, concentrate the

- ra ys of the sun on one point of the

thread, and in order to facilitate the
operation use black thread, as this will
absorb better the caloric rays and
burn more readily. Use a bottle made
of clear or light glass. The experi-
ment is so interesting that it may also
be made openly.

A TRUE CAT STORY.
There are many who would say that

cats feel no genuine affection, even
for those who have treated them kind-
ly. But, in my judgment, this opin-
ion is erroneous. An incident in my
own life proves to my own satisfac-
tion that cats do love those who treat
them kindly, and that in no small de-
gree.

At about six or seven years of age
I came into the possession of a gray
kitten, which soon became a treasure
to me. I looked after "Tom" myself,
gave him his meals regularly-some-
thing, too, very often, between meals
-and lavished upon him all the af-
fection I could. Very soon he showed
an affection for me which he bore to
no other member of the family; in

- f a ct, on more than one occasion he

ran away from my brother, who was
rather given to teasing him, and came
to me for protection.

I used to smuggle Tom to bed with
me, and hide him under the blankets
until I was satisfied no one would
come near me again for the night
Then would I drag him forth in tri-
umph from his hiding place and hug
him closely to my breast, Tom show-
ing his appreciation by purring loud-
ly and diligently rubbing my neck
and chin with his soft cheek. To my
sorrow 'it was only once in a long
while that I was allowed this pleasure.
as very often my mother in her final
look at me for the night would spy
my pet or hear him purr, and then
Tom would be banished from the
room.

Sometimes, when particularly anx-
ious to be with me, he found a way to
manage it During the night, if the
window was not open he forced his
way through a pane of glass, and I
awoke to find him nestling on the pil-
low beside my cheek. This may
sound incredible, but it is nevertheless
true, and I think that Tom must have
felt a deep love for me, or he would
not have been so eager to be with me.
Of course he did not do this sort of
thing regularly, but I remember sev-
eral occasions on which he did so.
Every morning he visited me betore I
was out of bed, and we generally had
our breakfast together.

The school I attended was distfant
about two miles. At first, though loth
to leave Tom behina, it never occur-
red to me to take him with me. But
after a time he sometimes accom-
panied me, either sitting on my shoul-
ders or in my arms or running along
by my side. During school hours he
Sremained close by, outside in the
woods. At intermission I sought him
out and during the dinner hour let him

e e share my lunch. When school was
S over he accompanied me home. But

he had not the opportunity of doing
this very long, because when I was
about ten years old I was sent to a
school about twenty miles away, and
then I saw Tom only about once in
three months.-Our Animal Friend.

THE RIP VAN WINKLE TOYS.

Once there was a little boy. His
- na me was William Penniman Apple-

s by, and he lived in a big, square, com-
pi. fIortable looking house, set well back

Sfrom a wide, quiet, homey-looking
I street. He was a wide, square little

boy, and he had, all for his own. a
wide, square room above the dining
room; and funnel of his wide,

Sasquare, little stove entered the same

chimney up which fle.v the tames
from the blasng wood fire ain the wide

moutheUd ireplace in the dinlag-roo
ie loyad thlat g& ae mO he e-s-

h L

a great deal of time wondering where I
the flames went after they had danced
up the wide black throat. When he
asked a grown-up, he was told that A
they went out. But he knew that be-
fore; for he could see them go, just
as plainly as he could see the exit of Tr
the schoolmaster or the parson or

any of the neighbors. But no matter
how swiftly he ran out through the
long hall, when the flames were roar-
ing highest, he never saw them come of
out of the chimney and go sailing off uo
over the elms. There was nothing s
but gray smoke that floated away sp
and vanished among the tree tops. co

But one April morning a thought fa
came to him. GI
His mother had said she was sure in

William would not need a fire in his
room again before autumn and she m
called Jonathan, the man of all work,
to take the little, wide, square stove
up attic. Then over the funnel-hole u
she hung a gay little picture of a he
very rosy-cheeked, blue-eyed boy,
swinging his very rosy-cheeked, black- m
eyed little sister. It:

William was standing by the win- of
dow, watching some papers whirling hi
about in the corner of the yard. Pres-
ently the wind took them right up
over the high fence, and away they u'
whisked out of sight. It was then that
the thought came to William. It was ei
something like this: If the wind
could lift things over the fence so to

easily, why could not the flames,
which sailed upward so lightly and p1
easily, carry things right up the chim-
neyt Of courge they could. And
then he would see where they went, t
even if they did have such a queer
trick of being invisible as soon as
ever they got out of doors. So he

I sped across the room (for he was a
boy who always wanted to do things h

as soon as he thought of them); and
down the chimney went a big rubber
ball and a little rubber ball and half
a train of cars and a pair of worn
little overshoes, and a number of other
things which he thought he would not
miss too much. And then he could p
hardly wait for the fire to be built in
the dining room fireplace. But it
wasn't built. The weather grew
warmer and warmer; and then one

h day a number of men came, and
h brought a great, queer-looking, round o

thing, like an enormous dinner pail,
and they put great shining tubes all
through the house. And then it was
a furnace-heated house; and the lit-
tle wide, square stove stayed up in
the attic, and a screen with funny
pictures was put across the fireplace.
And then, as there were no more
flames to go out, William forgot to
wonder where they went.
e By and by he was a man, and had
a little William of his own to follow

1g him about and ask all sorts of queer

to questions. Then that little William
d' grew up, too; and he had a little Wil-

e liam, who wondered at things justle as much as the first one, whom he
called grandpa, and who had a cane
ig and a long white beard. And as

Grandpa William walked more and
more slowly he began to think about
at the fire in the big old dining room fire-

t place; and he felt sure that it would
be a great deal warmer and better
for his rheumatism than those square

a holes in the floor. So Papa Williamie got some kindling and some big sticks
of maple and tried to build a fire.

But the smoke all came out into the
room. Then he said the draught was
wrong, and he got a big hammer and

le pounded away at the sheet of iron
ri- away up in the 'roof of the mouth of

so the old fire-place. It was very stub-

born, but suddenly it gave way-and
down came, amid a blinding cloud of
soot, a big rubber call and a little

at rubber ball and half a train of cars
en and a pair of worn little overshoes
id- and a number of other things which

in- made Little Boy William's heart leap
sy with joy, although he had a whole
LC wide, square room full of playthings.
at And then Grandpa William remem-

le- bered who put them there, and why,

and told all about it, with a queer lit-ge tle quaver in his voice, while he
y watched the bright flames dance up

re the chimney. And Little Boy William
lf, listened, with wide, grave eyes, his

e-elbows on his knees and his chin in
ls his moist, sticky palms.

S Then he slipped quietly out, axt
ed soon they saw him perched on a gate-

to post, gazing earnestly upward. Grand-
in pa William tapped on the window.

he "What it is, William?" he called.

as "Lookin' to see fwere the fwames go
ne to," was the reply.

Grandpa smiled, and brushed his
th coat sleeve across his eyes when he

ts thought no one was looking.
ld "They are real Rip Van Winkle

t toys," said Little Boy William's
ri- mother, as she brushed the dust from

ug them gently.
w "Fwat's vat?" piped up the scien-

id- tific investigator, who had come in to
Ck get a thicker Jacket.

ny And mamma explained. But Grand-
ng pa William never told him where the
re, flames go to.-The Christian Regis-
ial ter.
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en Coa l ing St at i on s Next

It is hinted at the Navy Department
,x. that plans are being formulated for the

to acquirement of coaling stations for the
he use of our warships, which will defend
is the isthmian canal. Now that the
I treaty is signed and England has sub.

1 mitted to our demand that we defend
ay the canal according to our wishes it
Shas become incumbent upon the Navy
v Department to make such preparations
i as are necessary for the maintenance

.of a fleet in the vicmity of the pro-
of posed canal.
ev- These stations will be established at
so. Almirante Bay, the Chriqul lagoon, Co-
e lumbia, the Gulf of Dulce, Costa Rica;lad the Danish West Indies and Galla-

pagos Island. off the coast of and be-
ant longing to Ecuador. Admiral Dewey
oth says the canal can be defended only

ur- by the navy. Rear-Admiral Bradford,
But chief of the onreau of eoulpment and

m a memler of the naval war board,
ul- says the defense of the canal will be

g the guns of the American fleet, and
be in order that the fleeti may operate

the from near by bases it is necessary that
im they be established without delay.-
im Army and Navy Journal.
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But Nice Va h icle f or Ti m id Ladles.

ing A new species of recreation has just
was made its appearance in Oxford. It
o atakes the form of a kind of bath chair
and hansom cab, being, indeed, nothing
Sin more than a very comfortable basket

. chair mounted unon two wheels, with

ball bearings and rubber tires. This
3. chair is fastened to the saddle pillar

His of a bicycle by means of a rigid shaft,
pie- with a ball socket at the head, so that

om- neither the steering of the cycle nor
ack the leaning over of the machine as it
:ing turns a curve is affected. No donbt

ttle the new conveyance will prove an
i. a excellent form of entertainment with

lug which the undergraduate may provide
ide, his sisters or aunt when they visit
me Oxford. The cars are not inappro-
nes priately called "rickshas," and the la-
Ide bor is much lighter than might be

Sexpected for t @he QV0t9--L0SB493
at Chr(soa

ee TELEPHONE POSSIBILITIES.
m he

that A FI E LD FO R U S EF U LN E SS PR A C-

st be- I  TICALLY U NO CCU P IE D .

,Ju s t nts it of The Un ion of Rap id Telegr ap h W ith 6

n o r  t he Telep h on e as a Di stri but ing b(l a tt er Ag ent - A C ombina tion B etw een t he se
b the  P ho n ogr ap h an d t he Te lep h on e . re

r oar - In comm ent ing upon t he possib ilitie s et

c ome of the long-di stan ce telep hone in an K

athing unoccup ied fiel d, t he El ectr ic al W or ld
a nd Engineer say s: "W e ha ve of t en L

ay spec ulated on t he po ssib il iti es of r ap id d i

ouh commu nicat ion as com pa r ed with t he
ought f acilit ie s w h ich ar e a ctu al l y ava ilab le. ui

G rea t as h av e be en the im provem ents 0
sure in both teleg r aph ic an d  t el e ph o ni c i

she me t hods, the re is still a fiel d f or uso-

work, f uln ess t hat is ev e n now pra ct ical ly

stove unoc cupied. T his is t o be fo un d in
sto le union o f r ap i d t el e gra ph y w ith the

of a t e lepho n e a s a di str ibutin g agent. Wehav e on the on e h a nd sev er a l b ea utif ul

bl met hods of v er y r api d t e legraphy cap- h

abl e of gr eat ly inc reasing t he cap ac- o
win- It y of e ver y e xisti n g w ir e as a me a ns

Lii ng of comm un icat ion , a nd, on t he other

Pres- hand, a consid era bl e ne twork of lon g-

u p d istance t ele phone lin es, beau t if u ll y

pr op ortion e d for rapid wor k, an d un - c
t hey uti l ized during a materi al pa r t o f

t was e ver y day . On e of the chief obj ec-

w ind t ion s ra ise d a ga inst ra pi d m achine

cc t el e gra phy is t h e d ifficu lt y of pr ov id-

me so ing ad equ a te fac iliti es f or ha ndl ing

y and prom pt ly t he vol ume of business pi led c

chi m- u po n t h e r ece iving office s, an d t h e ser-

A nd ious d islocation of affai rs in cas e of a I

wen t, t empor a ry hit ch in the t r an smis sion
quwenter of messa ges. In long-dist a nc e t e le-

onueer as ph on y th e m ain pr act ical h inArance
on as to efficie ncy is t he troubl e in get t ing r

was b h ol d of the ma n a t t he oth er end
t hi ngs of the l ine. Ev ery one w ho ha s ever

a nd ha d oc cas ion t o us e l on g d ista nc e
r ubber li n es knows how busy they a re du r -

d halt ing a con sidera bl e pa rt of the da y,
d half a nd the ir rit at ing del ay s t hat com e

other thr ough  n o fau l t of t he tel eph on e
ild not com p an y , but me rel y b eca use so m any

could per son s ar e a nxious t o t alk at on ce.
ult in "Du rin g t he ni g ht , howe v er, l ong-di s-
uilt in ta nce c onver s at i on is far f r om act iv e

grew t en of el e ven o' clo ck, an d t he costlyn one l in es a re ear nin g f ar less t han i s de-

roueand  ira bl e on t h e scor e of gene ra l ec on -

round omy. A line do e s not de ter i ora te from
pa use , a nd the la rge r propor t ion of t he

t im e it ca n b e k ep t busy the gr eat er

he lit it s ne t e ar n ing ca pac it y . N ow, let

up in us see wha t w ou ld b e t he resul t of

fun ny for m ing a po int com mit tee , a s it w ere ,

eplace.fun ny of these two me tho ds of tr ansm it t ing

m ore ifit e lli gence.  Supp ose, f or instance,

t hat durin g t he four h ou r s from 1
got to to 5 a .m. a s ing le lin e b et w een Ch i cago

a nd Ne w York we r e w or k ed u p t o its

fol low ful l cap a cit y by m od ern ma chi n e t ele -

phon y. Assum ing the use of a n auto-queer m at ic printin g inst rum ent at work i ng
l e Wil- speed of a hundred w ords a min ut e

s j ust or the rea bo uts, 50 0 t en-wor d m essag e s

om h e per hou r in each direc tion w ou ld b e

a ca ne wi thi n t h e r an g e o f c ap a cit y of t he
L nd as syst em if such m essag e s w er e dir ect-

r e and e d t o t he respe cti v e t ele ph o ne num -
babout er s of t h e r eci pie nt s. Th ese mes -

m f i re- sa ge slips could sim pl y b e f i led aw ay

would a wa y an d t ele ph oned to t h e proper

bet ter ad dresses on t h e o pen ing of b usiness

square ho urs, t h e s li ps bei n g m ail ed as an ad-

Vil l iam  d it ion al c hec k; as fast a s t ele ph oned.

sti cks Mea nw h ile , duri ng the da y a nd eve n-

a fi re. ing such re gister ed me ssag es wou ld
nt o t he be tak en from t elephone subscr ibe rs

; ht was on a tw p ew r it er a nd pa ssed alon g to
i er and be pe rforme d or otherwise pre par ed

of i ron f or r api d tra nsm ission du ring the

o uth of n ight . T he res ul t would be a ver y

y st ub - conve ni ent and che ap me thod of se nd -
Ly-a nd ing me ssages, w hi c h w ou l d be deliv-

l oud of er ed in the cour s e of a f ew h ou r s, an d

a l i ttle a consider ab le inc r ea se i n t he ea r n-

of c ar s i ng capa cit y o f every long telep ho ne

ershoes l ine. So me t hi ng in t he way of de liv -
Iwhi ch e rin g t ele pho ne m essag e s is now oft en

i rt le ap d one , b ut we know of n o com preh en -

w hol e sive an d c hea p scheme for ex tending
gthi ngs. such a s ervi ce by rap id telegr ap hy."

rem em- T he pos sib il ities of t hi s p lan ar e
i d why, gr eat , b ut how abou t a com binati on on
Ueer lit- t he sam e l ine s b et w een th e phon o-

h il e he gr aph and t he telephone ? O f c our se

n ce up the ch ief v alue of t h e t ele pho ne as
Wil l iam  c ompare d w ith th e t el egr aph is t he
r es, his f a ct tha t m ind s mee t, qu estion s ar e

chin i n answe red at on ce, and a great dea l
of b usiness c an be don e in a short

ut, ad tim e, lim ite d n ot by the sp eed of a te l-

a gate eg r aph op er ator , b ut by the sp ee d of

Gran d- th e ta lk er. It dqe s n ot , howev er,
window. sdper sed e the te leg r ap h and probably

l ed.  never w il l. A t t he sam e time , how-

mes go eve r, it can ce rta inly h el p t h e t el e-

grap h by b ei ng used in t h e dull hours
i ed his of t h e ear ly m orn ing and t hus add
t h en he great ly t o i ts ear nin gs cap acity. I t

w oul d b e possib le f or long d ispat che s

W ink le to be talked in to a p hon ogr aph, a nd
r il l iam's cylinder aft er cy linder m ight be fil led

Lat fr om in t he ho urs of the day, and t h en sent

during the ho ur s w hen the l ines ar e
a scie n- rar el y in u se. The s imultan eous u se

ne i n to or t he wi r e f or te l ephoning and tel e-

grap hi n g is a not her po ssibi l ity , a nd
Gran d- whe n t he se m ore m o de rn m et hod s
ae re the ar e emp loye d by t he te lep h on e and

SRegi s- te leg r ap h comp ani es t her e should b e

so m ate ria l a redu ctio n of r at es t hat

m en wi ll w onder ho w th ey eve r g ot
along wi thout i t a s a mean s of ex ped it-
i ng bus ine ss.

artm ent
I f or t he . A Secr et M ea n ing,

1 for the
I def end H ow f ew of us know t he real m ean-

bat the i ng of t he las t passage i n " V ani ty

h as sub- F air ." Her e a re Tha cke ray 's wor ds:
Sdef end "Oh va nit as vanita tum . W hi ch of us

i she s it i s h appy in thi s wor ld? W h ich of us
he Na vy has hi s d esire- or, ha ving it, is sat is-

a rat ions fled? C ome , chil dren, l et us s hut up
i tenance t he box and the pu ppets, for our pl a y

the pro- is p lay ed out ."

P oor Thack er a y's w ife lost h er
i shed at m ind , a nd was confined in an as ylu m,

; oon, Co. where she de voted her t ime to dre ss-
t a Rica; ing do lls, wh il e t he grea t e thical

i Gall a- t eac her , t he gre ate st man in h is d ay

and be- i n L ondon, the ma n upon who se wor ds
SDewey e ver y one hun g, used to m ak e a per i-

l ed only o di c al pi lgr ima g e to t hat ab ode of l iv-

i radf ord, i ng d eat h t o s ee the w ife who ha d

i ent and t he mind of a l ittle chil d, and t a ke

r board, h er dolls by the dozen- al l th e n ew e st
I wil l be and pr et tie st d ol ls h e cou l d buy, pa ck-

e et, and ed in box es, and g ive n into her ow n

operate ha nds, t hat he m ight se e her dul led
ary that eyes br ighten, a nd hea r h er laugh out

dela y.- sudde nly , so p it iful ly , l ike her ow n

old sel f, at sight of the st ar i ng wax

pupp et s t hat wer e her li fe, when he
adies. was f orgotten.

h as just
f or d. I t Mere O pi nion .
ith chair

noth ing A man h a tes t o te ll his ag e beca use
e basket he do hsn 't want t he wor ld to k now

e ls, wi th tha t h e h as tak en so many y ea r s to
s. This a ccomplish so li ttle . A w oma n doesn't

lie pilla r l ike to tell how o ld s he is because she
rid sha ft , still hopes some one ma y som e da y

I, so t hat call her "Baby ."
:ycle n or Kind w or ds cost l i ttle, but it mak es

ine as it some peo pl e f e el cheap to giv e a way
Qo d onb t t h ings w hich have n o big pric e-t ags
rov e an o n t h em .

ent wit h Men a e judg ed by the companyrprovide the y k eep . O nl y millionair es ar e su p-
hey visit pos ed to belong to M r . R ock ef ell e r's

inappro- church.
d t he la-  A fter a gir l is a bout twe nty -ei ght

nigh t be she begins to think of gi ving up cot

fee for th e benefit of her e•' t le;to n,
-VChicago tecor,

A MA RV E LOU S M ET A L.

A Ne w Proc ess of Te mp e rin g IronC"  Discover ed in Ger ma ny.

Following close upon the trial of a
new method of hardening iron at the
th experimental station at Charlotten-ig berg, Germany, which caused quite a

sO sensation a short time ago, comes the

report of another process just discov-
, ered by a master blacksmith, named

an Knigge, in Homberg, which has be- It

id come the topic of conversation in the
e Lower Rhenish-Westphalian iron in-

id dustry. A
he It is said that the process can be Ui

le. used with every class of iron. Numer-
is ous iron parts keep pouring in from

tic foreign firms, which Knigge tempers B

and then returns to the manufacturers.
ly An English company has offered

in Knigge 300,000 marks for his dis- I
he covery, but the offer has been refused,

Ve Knigge having connected himself with A
ul a wealthy capitalist, Mr. Van Holt.

A plant has been erected at Ruhrort I
harbor, in which the process is carrieds out. Later on it is purposed to build

ns a large factory at this place. Ai
Per rivy Councilor Krupp is very ntiCb

1g- interested in the discovery, the more sc
Ily so as Knigge claims that his process

in- costs one-fourth that of the KrupF N,

of method, and is at the same time fat
ec- more effective, as bullets which have $1

ne been hardened by his method had
id- pierced Krupp armor plate, which
ng leaves no doubt that a Krupp shell A
led could not pierce armor plate harden.
er- ed by the Knigge process. Mr. Knigge

fa looks for great results from his dis

on covery in the axle-tree and ball-bear A
tie- ng industries. See
ice Mr. Knigge promptly applied for and wit

Ing received trade-mark protection on his ng
'nd discovery, while application has alsc nk

rer been made to have his process patent ins
ace ed. T

ur- Mr. Knigge is a native of West 'Ye
ay, phalia, but spent twenty years of his wa:
me life in Holland, marrying a native of Ume that country, and returned to German3 mia

my but a short time ago, taking up hils re
ice. residence in Homberg. Tai

dis- Only the future can tell whether ol .t
ive not the Knigge process is really as im so;n
ter portant as is claimed on all sides. As the
stly is well known, numerous methods fol :he

de- tempering iron have been discovered Ira
:on- which showed excellent results it sid
-om small experiments, but which coulc E

the not be executed in connection witth mLter large quantities of iron, and therefore )tlJ

let proved worthless. '  r h
.of see

ere,  T he Bea r W as at a Ho me,  3it
sing A woman traveling abroad narrates :oo

ace, the following experience: She had :he
a 1 occasion to go to the British Embass3 :he

ago at a certain spot, which shall be wi'
its nameless, to see the Ambassador, who
ele- however, proved to be away with his

uto- wife at a neighboring health resort E
ling The visitor asited for the first secre is
lute tary, who, unfortunately, was on leave wf
iges in Engand. The woman said that the ;o

be second secretary would do as well 3
the but he happened to be in attendance an
ect- upon his wife, who was in a hospital eo0

,um- Was the third secretary there? No be
nes- he was on leave, too. The bottle be
way washer might be in, perchance? No to
)per he was shooting in England. The sec
aess ond bottle washer? Hoe, unfortunate be

I ad- ly, was an invalid, and rarely came ti
ned. the embassy. The military attache' .a

ven- He was on leave. The archivist? Heould was fishing in Scotland. The visitor
bers had heard of two junior secretaries
g to whose custom it was to transact their

ared duties in company with a pet bear
the Did they happen to be in? Unfor

very tunately, they were away playing polo

end- ,nd the bear? Yes, the bear was at
eliv- home. The visitor, however, did not
and feel equal to interviewing the beat

arn- single handed, and left. Not for an3
bone consideration would I reveal the name

eliv- of the embassy where this incident it
sften stated to have occurred. I may re
Shen- mark, however, that a bear is quite

ding the last animal to which British inter
ehy." ests ought to be confided at this par

are ticular sp6t.-London Truth.
n on

mono- About Me nelik' s Ar my .

urse Major Hanbury-Tracy and Captail Li
e as R. P. Cobbeld, the two British oflicers

the who were dispatched early this yeat
are on a mission to Abyssinia to accom
deal pany Mnelik's army in the combinemshort Anglo-Abyssinian expedition againsi

a tel- the Man Mullah, have Just arrived it
sd of London. Captain Cobbold says the
eve, Abyssinian army has no system of in
ably telligence and possesses no maps. Al I

how- though the Negus has often receive
tele- offers from foreign governments, he(

mours has never hitherto permitted foreiga

add officers to accompany his army or
r . I t active service. The force numberec
:ches about 15,000 men, many of whoir

and fought against the Italians in the late
filledwar and constituted the flower oe j

sent Menelik's army. There are no othel c
Sare soldiers who can do so much work

Suse with so little nourishment. Discipline S

tele- is maintained almost entirely by th(d
and per'onal attachment of the men t(
hods their leaders. The practice of mutil

and ating the slain in battle still exists, es g
.d be pecially among the Galla soldiery, t(

that whom it is mainly coniflned. A soldiet 0

got who can produce proofs of elever o
victims is entitled to wear a silvet
band around his sword.-London ExlI

press. S

N ew R in g-Makin g M ac h ine .
,nean. An ingenious labor-saving machine

anity which will completely revolutionize p
ords: the finger ring manufacturing industry p

of us of England, has been devised by C. P
of us Denkin, a Birmingham jeweler. This

satis- machine effects in one almost instanit up taneo~ms operation the work of severs. .

play men. A signet ring fresh from the
mold is placed in one tool of the Den

her lin invention, and within the space ofl I
ylum. a few seconds the inside is fixed, pol
irss- ished and lapped. The treatment o l
thical the face of the signet is equally simple I
day and rapid. By means of an ingeniousl
lords device it is clamped and trained to ast

peri- revolving surface of special design
tf liv- In a short space of time the face is i

had finished to perfection, whereas at 4
take present the ring has to pass through[

awest the hands of four skilled workmen.

pack- The process is so simple that it cat[
own be worked by a boy or girl, Whichb

lulled means a consfiderabl e'oncmy in the

h out cost of production.-Scientifc Amerl.

own can.

wax
m he  M ore M usic Than Br ain s.

"Don't you know why it is that mu-
sicians wear long hair?" asked a sci-
entist. "It is to conceal the lizard-like
'formation of their skulls. They have

cause -that is, all the great ones have-
know the skulls of lizards, and they are liz-

mrs to ards mentally, save where their art
Desn't is concerned, and music is the lowest
se she ef the arts. In the animal kingdom
a day there is only one musical tribe, that

of the birds, and they, you know, are
nakes a debased branch of the lizard family,

away a branch that put on wings and
e-taga feathers at the world's beginning.

Watch some time, a fine musician,apany playing, say, the pipe organ. He sits
s sup erect, motionless, his face turned up
eller's ward; he is entranced with the mellow

thunder that rolls forth from his finger
-eight tips. For all the world be is like a

p coF- ereat lzard. If his long hair were cast
eioa. this similarity would be perceptlbl~

ito OTr ome."- "P1h3ls lphi sa Neogr

I of a
it the l
otten- from

cite a tiole

- s the .a i:. tetr

iscov-
Lamed A Mral oft te Globe..
is be- I startee out arouna the world ihe
Ln the ('Twas half-past five o'clock;

My hair was nicely brushed and curled; Ti
I wore my Sunday frock); a d

And east I went from Illinois
an be As stra ight as I could go ,lumer- Until I thought I'd got to Troty , inl

from Where lives my Uncle Joe,
mpers But her% of Bourse, I didn't stay-' $

Curers. I had so much ahead. dra
sifered I took a ship at Boston Bay

And o'er the ocean sped. Ts di I wasn't sick a single speck, till

,fused, And sailed with might and main,
I, with And didn't stop for storm or wreck, s

Holt. And landed right in Spain. goc
Sol

uhrort I went through Spain and Italy,
!arried And Turkey, Turkestan, I
build And China too; and next, dear one, abc

I found I'd reached Japan!
And here the ocean was again,

hmuch Which I must cross once more, '
more So in a boat I stepped, and then ls
rocess Set out and sailed for shore. a

Krupf Now this was our America! Cu
no fat I had no time to waste, the

u have tut I went fpor California stil

To Illinois in haste, tre
d had Biecause I'd heard the tea-bell sound, as
which And mamma call and call cot

t shell And left the world, so smooth and roune

Oarden 0O papa's desk. That's all. th
-- Edwin L. Sabin, in the Churchman. at

Knigg we
idt dis What the Squirrel Guest Did.

ll-bear A dinner served in a glen had just g
been finished when a red squirrel.for and rith glistening, eager eyes, came creep-

on his ing down a tree which stood hear the
as alac ake, He crept nearer and nearer, and

patent inally leaped upon the table.
The lady who was presiding said:

West 'Yes, help yourself to anything you
of his want" ea

tive of Upon this invitation the little fellow o
crman3 nade bold to creep up to a loaf of ea

up his )read from which only a piece or two ca
had beenicut. He seizeditanddragged is

ther o .t to the side of the table, and at
as im somehow managed to scramble down

es. As the side with it to the ground. He th

ods fot :hen fixed his teeth in the crust and
overed Iragged it away and down the steep

ults it sides of the glen.
conic But when he reached the bottom

a with tnd confronted the steep rise on the a

erefore ,ther side it was too much for him.
Then he gave a sort of call, which n
seemed to be understood from around N

re. 3im, and after a little conference all

tarrates :ook hold, and with tug and strain
be had :hey managed to bring the loaf to tl

mbass3 :he top of the hill, and disappeared
call be with it in the woods beyond. to
)r, who _

. _ ti
vith his The Bell of Justice.

resort 4 be autiful little story is told which a
t secre is well worth repeating here. In one
sa leave )f the old cities of Italy, so the story a
that the goes, the king had a bell hung up in A
is well a tower in one of the public squares,
endance and called it the "Bell of Justice," and
tospital 'ommanded that any one who had

'e? No been wronged should go and ring the
a bottle bell, and so call the judge of the city

'e? No to come and see that justice was done.
rhe sec In the course of time the end of the

rtunate bell-rope rotted away, so a wild vinecame to was tied to it to lengthen it. One
attache' lay an old and starving horse, that

st? He had been turned out by its cruel own-
Svisitor r to die, wandered into the tower,

retaries and in trying to eat the vine rang the

act their dell to which it was attached. When
et bear the judge of the city came to see who

Unfor had rung the bell, he found this old
wng polo orse. Then the judge sent for the

was at ner of the poor horse and ordered
did not :hat, since this animal, which had

been so wronged, had rung the "Bell
for ana )f Justice," he should have justice

dent lone to him. He commanded the

may re )wner, therefore, to take the horse

is quite home and to feed and care for him as
sh inter long as he should live.-Apples of

this par Sold.

A Gold Penny

It lay tightly claspee In Betty's fat

Captair little hand-a real gold penny I Gold

oficers pennies didn't come every day, even

his yeas to lucky girls like Betty. What
accom should she do with it?

ombinec "Spend it, 'course, right smack off,"

againsi mid Betty to herself; but what should
rived i b she buy, a new dolly or a bushel of

ays the :andy, or a funny game?
?n of in She walked down the street think-
aps. Al ing hard. It must be something splen-

receivec liferous, 'cause certainly a gold pennytents, he could buy more than an everyday one.

I foreiga There was a candy store, but Betty
army or didn't stop. All of a sudden she re-

umberec membered Mr. Swan, the baker man.
f whorr and she remembered, too, that she

the late was hungry. And with a gold penny,
lower os perhaps she could buy a great big

no othet cake.
ch wor) "Good morning, Betty," said Mr.

)iscipline Swan. "What can I do for you to-

' 
by the day?"

men tc "Mr. Swan," said Betty soberly, "I
of mutil want a greatabig cake-the very big-
xists, es gest you've got for a penny."

fiery, to The baker man smiled and took
A soldies out a nice, plump one. "How'll this

f elever one do, Betty ?" h e a sked.
a silver Betty looked at it doubtfully. "It

adon Ex isn't very big-do you think so, Mr.

Swan? And it's a gold penny, you
know."

ne. "Dear me! Is it?" cried Mr. Swan.
machine "Well, I declare. Of course a gold

>lutionize penny will buy more than any other

industry penny."
by C. P Betty nodded and smiled.
ler. This "'Course."

et instan "And I shouldn't wonder 'if a gold

f severs: Ipenny would buy two of those cakes,
from the would you, Betty?'

the Den "No, 'deed," answered Betty, hand-
space ofl lng him her penny.

Ixed, pol So Mr. Swan put the cakes in a

tment o0 bag and gavq them to Betty with a
ly simple lovely bow; then he opened the door

ingenious fqr her and told her to come again
ined to a to-morrow.

1 design "I'm glad there's two cakes," said
e face is Betty. "'Cause now Mops can have

mereas at one. What a lot you can get for a
Sthrough gold penny!"-Brooklyn Eagle.
workmen

at it can origin of the Piano.
rl, Which There lived at the court of Prince
ny in the Ferdinand de Mldici, about 200 years
Lc Amerl ago, a Padun harpsichord maker

named Bartollemeo Christoferl, a man
of great inventive genius. After many

sins, experiments he solved the problem,
that mu which had been a puzzle to the mosi-red a sci- cal instrument makers of the period,

lzard-like how to make a satisfactory working
hey have '"keyed psaltery," and by the method
-a have- he invented in overcoming the difi-
y are liz- culties inherent in the task, produced
their art an instrument which was the undoubt-

he lowest ed ancestor of the pianoforte of to-

kingdom day. From 170--the date when
ibe, that Christoferi made his four "keyed

know, arre pialteries"-the piano, at first slowly,
rd family but afterward by leaps and bounds.

lngs and iient on increasing and increasing in
ainnlnl* popularity, antil now its manufacturr e

musician, hts: become a great industry.
SHe sits - ï¿½ rned up- A dam nine miles long is to be built

he mellowl near Kertch, on the Sea of Azof, to

his finger raise the surface of that body of water
is like a four feet and eight inches.

Swere c0t France has now the deepest well in
erceptible the world. It is 3,609 feet and the ter-.

eoagrd, eratere at the otto is a due.

!  e of hardemad gatw peroa have
bau repate 8 l• tried in this country
bad Ragla•m. but have not met with

. *34 ï¿½ Omat tless

The gold used in color printing and on mir-
ror and pliture frames is only an imitation.
It is made from bron se and spel te r , and not
from the pare gold leaf. There is another ar-
ticlealsovery maehimitated, andthat is Hos-
tetter's Stomach Bitters, the celebrated fam-
ily remedy for indigestion,dyapepsia. consti-
patton, bousness, ad river a•d kidney

b Bewae of oonterfeits when buy-
the. The genuine mst h•ve our Private
Stamp over the neak of the battle.

Tea consumed in England is subject to
a duty of twelve cents per pound.

Tetterine Cures Eesems,

l ing Worm, Barber's Itch, Scaldhead, Tetter
and those itching skin troubles so unpleas-
ant and disgustng, 500. a box by mail from
J. T. Shuptrine, Savannah, Ga., if your
druggist don't keep it.

The fruit era in California did not begin
till 1849.

Sweat and fruit acids will not discolor
goods dyed with PurTNAM FaDxELzS DYEs.
Sold by all druggists.

Lots of fellows have extravagant ideas
about everything except work.

S 100 Reward. 9100.
The readers of this paper will be pleased to

learn that there is at least one dreaded dis-
ease that science has been able to cure in all
its stages, and that is Catarrh. Hall's Catarrh
Cure is the only positive cure nos known to
the medical fraternity. Catarrh being a con-
etitutional disease, requires a constitutional
treatment. Hall's CatarrhCure is taken inter-
nally, actingdirectly upon the blood and mu-
cous surfaces of the system. thereby destroy-
14 ing the foundation of the dis eav,, and giving
the patient strength by building up theo con-
stitution and assisting nature in doing its
work. The proprietors have so much faith in
its curative powers that they offer One Hun-
dred Dollars for any case that it fails to cure.

St Send for list of testimonials. Address
1,. F. J. Caxsra & Co., Toledo, O.
p. BSold by Druggists, 75c.

be Hall's Family Pills are the best.

(d It's the running expenses that count up
when a man owns an automobile.

d: Beet For the Bowel.
Du No matter what ails you, headache to a

cancer, you will never get well until your
,w bowels are put right. CAscisars help nature.

cure you without a gripe or pain, produce,
easy natural movements, cost you just 10

vO cents to start getting your health back. CAs-

ed CETrs Candy Cathartic, the genuine. put up
in metal boxes, every tablet has C. C. C.

id stamped on it. Beware of imitations.

I Convicts may not be aristocrats, but
they are certainly exclusive.

ep Tyner'syspspepsia Remedy Cures Indiges-
tion and Dyspepsia. At Druagists. •Oc.

m Insomnia may be only another name for

lie an accusing conscience.

il. FITSpermanently cured.No fits ornervous-
ch ness after first day's use of Dr. Kline's Great

nd NerveIestorer. $2trialbottle and treatice free
Dr. R. H. KInxx, Ltd., 9SlArch St. Phila., Pa.

all
in There are 296 life-saving stations along

to the coasts of this country.

ed Mrs. Winslow'ssoothing Syrup for children"

teething, soften the gums, reduces inflamma-

tion, allays pain, cures wind oolic. 25 a bottle.

Some people are too weak to turn over

c h a new leaf.

ne Piso's Cure cannot be too highly spoken oi

ry as a cough cure.-J. W. O'Innas.:122 Thi9

in Avenue, N., Minneapolis, Minn.,.Jan. 6, 1'00.

es, San Francisco's exports to China now

nd averafe over f 400.000 Der month.
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o Long Sickness, With Its Heavy Expenses and A nxieties.
Oer #  S J. HAMILTON ASERS, A. H., H. D."I OwnThis Bookin plain

ok

S IT SHOULD Bintend I EVERY HOUSbe HOLof AS T erviceAY
BE N EED E ANY MI N UT E. *

d A Slight llness Treated t Once Will Frequently revent made
S4 Long Sickness, With ts Heavy Expenses and Anxieties on: EVERY MAN HIS OWN DOC T OR::
era y AI printed. Not onl does this Io.

K This is a most Valuable Book for the sousehold, teaching forma it do thein *
- esily-distinguished Symptoms of divferent Diseases, the Caut ves and properans ly
. of Preventing such Diseases, and thd Simplest Remedies which will ofalleviatery

old K or cure. 098 Pages, Profus elv Ill u strated. *

es, * This Book is written in plain

-• every-day English, and is free from *Cthe technical terms which render

SBook is intended to be of Service*

ke to be readily understood by all.
a tions, E tions of Botanical Practice, COnly Use of Ordinary Herbs.

Book in the house there is no ecupossible b the nowing whmmenat to edition an em

e 't wait until you have illness in your before order, but*

od, end at onceprinted. Not only does this -PAID.
ncontain so mtesh orposta tamp of anformation ela

B PN O tire to Diseases, bunt very properly
gi'ves a Complete Analysis of every-

Sthing pertaining to Courtship, Mar- *
K• " riage and the Production and Rear- *

Sd. . ing of H eal thy fmilics; togeth er
kehil .  B OO w ith Valuab le Recipe s a nd Prescr ip- *

_  K tions, Explanation of Botanisal Practise, Correct Use of Ordm . Herbs.
any -K New Edition, Revised and Enlarged with Complete Index. Vith this *Be, ook in the house there is no excus for not knowing what to do in n em-

sl- Don't wait until you have illness in your family before you order, but *

* send at once for this valuable volume. ONLY 60 CENTS POST-PAID. *-.iln K Send tpPstal notes or postage stamps of sny denoination not larger than *

i BOOK PUBLISHING HOUSE IW1L e onard StNsY.Y. **
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ACough
" 1 have made a most thorough

trial of Ayer's Cherry Pectoral and
am prepared to say that for all dis-
eases of the lungs it sever diap-
Points."

p . Early Finley, Ironton, O.

Ayer's Cherry Pectoral
won't cure rheunitism;
we never said it wo-dd.
= It won't cure dyspepsiag
we never claimed it. But
it will cure coughs and
colds of all kinds. We
first said this sixty years
ago; we've been saying it
ev-er since.
rTree sizes: tSc., Sec., St. An ld "•t

Consult your doctor. I t he saen tabe 3,
then do as he isays. It he tells Yo Me
to take it, then don't take it. H" bws.
Leave it with him. we are wrillinl.to .C. AEiR CO.. Lowel. i.
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tie. ,  
-T AD

Y 
]P'. l.OM " 5• L for everyoaem

d'pn. It rreqtl od: no wnrphtes outfit to buny

f
of DROPSYi eW DISCOVERY;

Ulr• 'O qu ick relief and etea vteetA

'JO. v.w.. Dr. L s. al•' s asa. lea 3. L, ata. ta
tNl'E-I-Tr: 1

' 
rast-ling tStleten Its maok

ow State . Y( nftr - t tp, ost it cgIl and o..xpe•e,

W Vrite l c utja l T ob acC i orls Co..'eatnt Vs.

1 000f gallon oi ste rn .. $14.00
1 550 ga ll on cistern.... 18.50
2100 g al lon cis ter n . .. 28 . 00

press ash and doors very c hes p,
wire screens and doors c heap .

H . F . L EWI S & CO , , L im ited.
316k BARONNE ST., NEW OILEAhS, LA.

bend for Ca talogu e. Wrlit for p
Gd14 M edal at aa sace •ap e s elm .

McILUENNY'S TABASCO


